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„Clinical neuropsychiatry considers mental disorders from a

neurological standpoint“ King‘s College London

Neuropsychiatry- what is it about?

Disorders of language and learning, eating, sleep, epilepsy,
autism, migraine, obsessive compulsive disorders,
attention deficit hyperactivity disorder...

Insitute of Child Neuropsychiatry, Prof. Umberto Balottin, Pavia University

Neuropsychiatry- what is it about?

Stroke, cerebral palsy, encephalitis, brain tumor,
neurodegenerative, dementia, mitochondrial & metabolic
disorders, depression of organic origin...

Kennedy Krieger Institute, John Hopkins University, Baltimore, USA

Neuropsychiatryexample I epilepsy
epilepsy is a complex disorder

with difficulties in:

requiring a multidisciplinary approach:

-

neuropsychiatrists, social workers,
nursing, neurorehabilitation, genetics,
behavioral neurologists,
neurobiologists, neurosurgery...
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mood
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Neuropsychiatryinterface of NEUROLOGY and PSYCHIATRY to
create and deliver treatment programmes
which integrate
physical, behavioural and psychological aspects

Neuropsychiatryexample II FND
Funtional Neurologic Disorder
Neurosymptoms.org / Australia

Signs & symptoms: partly overlapping
difficulties in walking
sensational impairment, weaknesses, palsy
unconsciousness / seizures in the sense of
dissociative fuges, multiple personality disorders, other
disorders affecting mental health...
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Neuropsychiatry- Origins II

Neuropsychiatry- Origins II
Year 1999

Neuropsychiatry- Origins III
Some European Countries have a history of Neuropsychiatry like Italy, Romania,
Georgia.

Paediatric Neuropsychiatry is not yet established
as subspecialty in a trans-European sense

Child Neurology was accepted on the European level as a subspecialty of Pediatrics in
the year 2002.

Neuropsychiatry- and beyond?
Oxford, GB
2020

Baltimore, USA
2018

Neuropsychiatry- and beyond?
„Half of all mental health problems start by 14 years“
WHO launched
Special Initiative for Mental Health (2019-2023)

Neuropsychiatry- curriculum I
Fulfilment of core competencies (modules)
compulsory and optional units
Accreditation through examination system

Enhancement by continuing medical education (CME)

Neuropsychiatry- curriculum II
training requirements
mandatory solid training in general paediatrics including neonatology
develop necessary clinical and practical skills including research
Tutorship of senior paediatric neuropsychiatrist
Mandatory modules, examples:
acute paediatric neurology, rehabilitation/ neurodisability,
adult neurology, child psychiatry
ethical issues, neurogenetics, paediatric neurophysiology, paediatric
neuropathology, academic work,
paediatric neuroimaging

Neuropsychiatry- curriculum III
Austrian template
Specialization in Pediatrics
- Core competencies: diagnosis and management of all physical illnesses, prevention, vaccination, pediatric
intensive care, rehabilitation and care of children and adolescents
Minimum duration

4 years

- 1. common trunk of specialisation:
- 2. compulsory complementary training for 2 months: ENT, dermatology, surgery, gynecology/ obstetrics,
orthopedics, general medicine...
- 3. optional complementary training in other fields (...) for 6 months

3 years

Subspecialisation in child and adolescent neuropsychiatry altogether
divided by
- minimum 1 year in child and adolescent neuropsychiatry
- 1 year in
child neurology
and/
in psychiatry
„National
regulations
in several
EUorcountries
demand full paediatric specialty training, or at least a longer time
spent in paediatrics to allow a person to hold a post in paediatric neurology....
When national rules allow an entry from general neurology, trainees should complete one year of general
paediatrics ....“ UEMS

Neuropsychiatry- curriculum IV
Central Asian syllabus?
Clinical experience in/ approach from

Pediatrics or Neurology

Minimum duration

3 years

- 1. common trunk of specialisation: minimum
- 2. compulsory complementary training for 2 months: ENT, dermatology, surgery, gynecology/ obstetrics,
orthopedics, general medicine...
- 3. optional complementary training in other fields (genetics...) for 6 months
Subspecialisation in child
the common trunk

and adolescent neuropsychiatry may be partly included in

+ 1 year
- in child and adolescent neuropsychiatry

+ 1 year
- year in child neurology and/ or in psychiatry
„National regulations and demands may slightly vary from each CA country“
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Neuropsychiatry- how, why, what !?
Summary
1)

psychology, neurology, paediatrics are closely linked

2) parent disciplines of child and adolescent psychiatry

3) official status of neuropsychiatry in Europe differs between countries, as
does duration of training and modalities of entering the training
4) Developing the training in line with the EPNS syllabus is therefore currently
difficult and a compromise should be aimed at

„National regulations and demands may slightly vary from each CA country“

Neuropsychiatry-requirements
Central Asian syllabus?

1) An ongoing caseload of ?? cases is normally appropriate during
training with an annual number of assessments of about 75 cases as a
guideline for outpatient setting, in inpatient settings, the
caseload will be lower.
2) Trainees should aim to see at least 10 cases of each common
disorder and 5 cases of each of the less common disorders during their
training

Neuropsychiatry- curriculum IV
Central Asian syllabus?
Selection of content of syllabus Paed Neurology
Epidemiology, aetiology, pathogenesis, pathology,
clinical features,
treatment and outcome measures for disorders
including:
a) Epilepsies
b) Movement Disorders
c) Cerebral Palsy
d) Central Nervous System infections
e) Neuro-immunology
f) Neuro-oncology
g) Acquired brain injury including trauma,
intoxication, hypoxia/ischemia
h) Cerebrovascular diseases
i) Neuro-muscular diseases
European syllabus concept version March 9th, 2019,
Approved by the full EPNS board
- 5(12) j) Neuro-metabolic disorders.
k) Headache
l) Neuro-degenerative disorders
m) Neuro-cognitive and behavioural problems
n) Neuro-genetics, including neurocutaneous
disorders
o) Neuro-ophthalmology and hearing impairment
p) Psychosomatic (functional) disorders
q) Neurological complications of systemic diseases

r) Co-morbidities including developmental delay,
learning/intellectual
disabilities, language and communication disorders,
manifestations of
the common behavioural/psychiatric disorders of
childhood (including
autistic spectrum disorders, attention
deficit/hyperactivity, obsessive
compulsive disorder, oppositional behaviour, depression,
anxiety,
adolescent psychosis and anorexia nervosa).
s) Neurological emergencies
t) Neurosurgical diseases of childhood including
disturbed cerebrospinal
fluid circulation, brain tumours and spinal abnormalities
u) Inter-relationship of neurological diseases with other
body systems
including growth / nutrition, feeding difficulties,
gastro-oesophageal
reflux and aspiration.
v) Paediatric orthopaedics, orthotics and bioengineering
used in the
management of children with neurological disorders.
w) Prevention in paediatric neurology (accident
reduction, abuse of
psychoactive drugs and immunisation programmes). The
relevant
national legislation on child protection.
x) Transition of children with chronic neurological
problems to adult care.
y) Diagnosis of brain death and ethical considerations

concerning end of
life decisions.

Neuropsychiatry- curriculum IV
Central Asian syllabus?
Selection of content of syllabus of
Paed Psychiatry
Pharmacological treatment
Sound knowledge of psychological and a range of
psychotherapeutic treatment
understanding of adult psychiatric conditions
drug and alcohol misuse
environmental influences
forensic psychiatry
therapeutic relationships
Develop high level interviewing skills
written communication skills
(4) Demonstrate liaison skills – across the
multi-disciplinary team
outpatient and in an intensive
Intervention
transcultural skills – understanding and skilfully
taking account in their work of
issues of culture and di

neurological examination
training in psychotherapy for individuals, groups
or families
according to behavioural/cognitive,
psychoanalytic/dynamic, systemic methods or
other appropriate psychological therapies
psychoeducation
leadership competence
teaching skills
Appraisal

Neuropsychiatry- curriculum IV
Central Asian syllabus?

Requirements of the training Institution and the of the trainers
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…
4. This training contract should relate to the particular trainee’s training
requirements.

Neuropsychiatry- curriculum IV
Central Asian syllabus?
Clinical experience in/ approach from

Pediatrics or Neurology

Minimum duration
- 1. common trunk of specialisation: minimum

3 years

- 2. compulsory complementary training for 2 months: ENT, dermatology, surgery, gynecology/ obstetrics,
orthopedics, general medicine...
- 3. optional complementary training in other fields (genetics...) for 6 months
Subspecialisation in child
the common trunk

and adolescent neuropsychiatry may be partly included in

+ 1 year
- in child and adolescent neuropsychiatry

+ 1 year
- year in child neurology and/ or in psychiatry

Neuropsychiatry- discussion
Central Asian syllabus?
Clinical experience in/ approach from

Pediatrics or Neurology

Minimum duration
- 1. common trunk of specialisation: minimum

??? years

- 2. compulsory complementary training for 2 months: ENT, dermatology, surgery, gynecology/ obstetrics,
orthopedics, general medicine...
- 3. optional complementary training in other fields (genetics...) for 6 months
Subspecialisation in child
the common trunk

and adolescent neuropsychiatry may be partly included in

+ ? year
- in child and adolescent neuropsychiatry

+ ? year
- year in child neurology and/ or in psychiatry

